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HOLIDAY GOODS.
We have the largest assortment of Ilolidny Goods ever placed on

Rale in Reynoldsville, consisting of

FIIKNC1I LIMOGES CHINA.
FANCY GERMAN CHINA,

ENGLISH AND AUSTRIAN CHINA,
DINNER AND TOILET SETS,

KITCHEN WARE,
. CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY,

DECORATED PARLOR LAMPS.
AMERICAN PORCELAIN,

JARDINIERS AND CUSPIDORS,
MIRRORS AND RUGS,

NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS.

Also Cook Stovefl, Ranges and Hot Masts, Furniture, Car-

pets, Lace Curtains and Winds.

Hall's House Furnishing Store.
Oi.tilo I'.tstoMIci'.

THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE. On
All.
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1 On I liooda.
V Nickel hnt'k lend penella - - le
U Howh of I'llm - - le
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f Hute pencils - - le
WO Matelnw .... le
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4 Writing pons . . . le
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be Package needle,,, Kucket prlee - le
I Domjii elotliOH nlliK le
ftc package noodles, Ruck - le

S rent Wood.
2110 YnrdH machine thread - In
I Ikmin bonu collar buttons - i!e

U rent lionda.
2.V Packaire needle,
Moil's while linen liumlkwri'lilnves

4 reait (ioodi
110 Yardii silk thread ...
1 iHittln black Ink ....
2.1 Knvlocrt ...
InktablutH - --

aim ydH. ilark'M . N. T. thread, our price,,
'Ire test Mo. 1 lamp chimney

6 rent ;ood.
Hov nunppnderM ....
2A Hheelo wrltltiK paper lull 25 envelopes.
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Men'H working MusMtndem - - I7e
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Klre test No. 3. lamp chimney,
7.V men's sweiitei-s-
'IV billies' briHM-hes- , .
Ladles' fancy our price,
Am- oil cloth, Kacket price yd.
il umbrella lit luirimln,
Mackintoshes for ladles and irents from

4s,r
Itat

t.'.i". to ;.7.1. This Is buritaln.
Fancy nlifht lumps, . . .v

l nickel-plate- copper-lMittom-

couee mii, run ste, i price ;wc
iz eitKes imindry tump, 2ic
lft and 2.V mantles. Kuekot nriep. He
fhuwls, Hllshliih-H- , 24tolt4c
SOe and :iv buttons llic
.lean knee piintH - - - lire
ID iliiart tin bucket - - 111,- -

US cent wool knee punts, our price, - 24c
H.'Sc worktnif irlovOH, Haeket price, . llic
9l.00,!cau piintH, our price - 74c
White peitrl buttoiiH, from 4c toKc.
Safety pins, per dozen - 2c to 4c
I. HilleHrtleeee hose - - Hi

2.c Men' rlhlied underwear - 17c
2.V Men's wimiI racket price - !(
2.V l.iidlen' wool hose . - llle
t'lidersbli'ts other dealers ask 35c to

4iic our price 22c
I. miles' heavy ribbed undershirts 17c
Men' romiliir BOe heavy fleece-line- d

underwear, racket price " 2c
We sell you children' ribbed underwearand boy' heavy lleeee-llne- d at prices whichother merchants would be ulad to buy atwholesale.
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Dr. Murray Hiilldluit, Main street, Reynoldsville, Pa.

75o.

.

Rate: One cent per word for each nnd
every Insertion.

Lost Hetwcen Rnynoldsvlllo nnd
it pocket book with money

and note In It. Finder will bo reward-e- d

by leaving name at Thk Star olllee.

Wanted A dozen weavers to work
In the Hrookvllle Woolen Mill. For
particulars Inquire of G. W. Sykeg, on
Jackson st., Uoynotilsvlllii.

For Sale .10 feet front on Muin nt.(
1 lot east of opera house. Inquire of
E. M. Evans.

Wanted Girls to work In decoratlnjj
Steady work: (food

Call at once prepared start to work.
Ford China Co., Ford City, Ta.

Resolutions of Paradise Orange.

At a regular moctlnsr of Paradise
Grango No. KVt, the following resolu-
tions were adopted:

Whkrkas, It has pleased God in his
all wise dealings to visit our Grange and
call from onr midst our worthy brother,
Walter Dougherty, and

Whkrkas, The deceased has at all
times during his associations with us
proved himself a true Granger.

Hemttwd, That whilo we mourn our
loss, we how to Him whodoeth all thinjjs
well.

Uinnlvfil. That we extend to the be-

reaved family our Bincere sympathy and
that we feel for them In this their hour
of sore allliction, and that we commend
them to the healer of all wounds.

Uiimlrrd, That In memory of Hrother
Dougherty, our charter bo draped In
mourning for a period of thirty days,

these resolutions bo published in
The Star and they be spread on the
minutes of the Grange and a copy be
sent to the bereaved family.

Miss Trkssa Syphrit, )

J. M. Nokrih, Com.
C. E. Strouse, )

Holiday Excursion Rates.
In accordance with an old established

custom the Buffalo, Rochester tc Pitts-
burg Ry. will, this year, Issue excursion
tickets between all stations on its lino
between Buffalo aud Pittsburg Inclu-
sive, including Cleat-Hel- Division, ac-

count Christmas and New Years Holi-
days, at a fare and one third for the
round trip. Tickets will be sold and
good going on Deo. 21, 2o and 31,
and Jan. 1, 1902, limited for return pass-ag- o

until Jan. 2, 1902.

Silverware, the largest stock at Good --

er's, the jeweler.

Watch repairing a specialty at Good-er'- a,

the jeweler. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

B MOEE GOODS FOR SAME MONEY.
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Just a Few Weeks Until Christmas.
assortment

Dressed Winter Fellow
Is a comfortably dressed one, as well, if he conies to us.

We Bell the clothes adapted to the season the comfortable
but there's every dressy feature about them that ap

peals to the thoughtful fellow. For is an up-to-da-te

one that shows the newest ideas.
Men's Overcoats. 4.00, 5.00, 7.50 to 20.00. Boy's Overcoats, 1.H8. 2.50,
3.50 to 12.00. Men's Suits, 4.00. 5.00. fl.OO, 8.00, 11.50 to 18.00. and
Youth's Suits, 2.00, 3.00, 4.00, up to 12.00. Dress Pants for Men. 1.50.
2.00, 2.50 to 5.00. Kneo Pants. 19, 25, 411, 5o. to 1 25. coat and
vest, just what you wunt for these oold mornings, 4.50 to 8.00. Suits and

made to ordur fit and workmanship guaranteed.

Cloaks at Special Prices.
This U the hurry season In the Cloak selling, and we now to price

with a view to olouring stock. Here's a little hint of the splendid sur-pris-

we've nuule ready for you iu your Docembtir buying.
Ludies' Box Couts in tihiuk. brown, blue, tan or castor 5.00. 7.50,
D.00 to 1(1 00. The Popular Automobile Coat. 38, 40.42 loftll Inch lengths

00. 10 00, to 2.V00. and Children's Cuts mid Jackets. 1.50,
2 00. 3.00 to H 75. Collars and Collaretts, t!8o.. 1.4H. 2 25. up to 22.00.
Muffs und Boas, 75o. to 5.00. Ladies Capes. 4.00. 0.00 to 10.00. Ladles
Outing, Kronen Flannel and Silk Waists. 4i)c. to 0.60. Ask to seo the
MoGeu Adjustublo Yoke Skirts, 2.25, 2.75, 3.00, up to 5.50.

Money-Savin- g Specials
in the Winter Needs.

Boal vulues that tempt liberal buying, that Is why It pays to oome
here the reason why this store is the populur buying place for the
winter needs.

Golf gloves for ladies, misses and children 15 to 75c. Knitted shawls
andifiixcinaiprs, 25o, 50c to l .50. All wool and fleeoed-line- d hose. 15c. 25o
up to 75a. Ladies' und union suits, 50o to (2.00. Neckwear. Hib-ho- i.

Corsets, 4lo. 75o, $1.00 Once more let us remind you of tho BIG
BAtUGAINS In French at 3o, broudolothB, Olto worth almost
dm uiu. n uouDie-iaue- a skirting, strletly all wool, cheap at (1.50,

urluu 08u the yard. Outing So. Ho. Kle the vard. Cnrriurnl
50o to

to
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County Institute.
Wo have received a copy of the cata-

logue and program of the forty-sixt- h

annual session of the teachers' institute
of Jefferson county, to be held In the
Belvedere opera house, Brookvlllo,
Dec. Ill, 17, IH, 1, 20. Prof. Teltrlek
has engaged excellent talent for day In-

structors and evening entertainments,
as follows:

instructors.
Dr. N. C. Schaeffor, Harrisburg, Pa..

State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. Dr. 0i T. Corson, Columbus,
Ohio. Dr. K. E. White, Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Isaac C. Ketler. Grove City, Pa.
Dr. D. C. Murphy, Slippery Rock. Pu.
Dr. H. R. Palmer, (MubIc.) New York.
Miss Jennlo Jenks, pianist, Brookvlllo,

F.VENINO
Gen. Z. T. Sweeney, Columbus, Ind.

An Evening In Magio by Maro, Now
York. Concort, Ariel Ladles' Sextotto,
Delaware, Ohio. Thomas Dixon, Jr.,
New York.

A Woman's Awful Peril.

"There Is only one chance to save
your life and that Is an opera-
tion" were the startling words heard
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lime Ridge.
Wis., from her doctor after ho had
vainly tried to cure her of a frightful
case of stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice. Gall stones had formed and
she constantly grew worse. Then she
began to use Electric Bitters

cured her. It's a wondorful
stomach, liver and remedy.
Cures dyspepsia, loss f appetite. Try
It. Only i0o. Guaranteed. For sale
by H. Alex Stoke.

Letter List.

List of unclaimed lotters remaining
In tho postofftce at Reynoldsville, Pa.,
week ending Nov. ,10, 1901:

Miss Nannie Armstrong, Mrs. Katie
Winslow, Mrs. Grace Holzerman, Mrs.
Ida Thompson, Jno. Letts, W111S. Gobs-lo- r,

John Dunlap, Miss Minnie Deiblor,
Rev. G. H. Massalska.

Foreign Lonis Donofsky, Nicola Oil-vet- o,

Lyorly.
Say advertised and give date of list

whon calling for above.
A. M. Woodward, P. M.

If you want a nice shoe cheap, call at
Johnston & Nolan's shoe store.

Men's gum boots for $2.50 at Robin-

son's. .

Rich cut glass at Goodur's the jewelor.

our values pronounced,
satisfactory kind merchandise.

JBME9 W. STEVENSON,
Deputy Controller of New York City.

W. Stevenson, son of Henry
Stevenson, a farmer residing near Sandy
Valley, and of M. M. Davis,
of this place, has been appointed second
Deputy Controller of Now York City at
a salary of $(1,000 per year. Tho ap-

pointment was made last Friday.
Mr. Stevenson was secretary to Presi-

dent Edward M. Grout of the Borough
of Brooklyn four years at a salary of
$.1,fi00 per year. Mr. Grout, In speaking
of Mr. Stevenson's appointment as De-

puty Controller, said: "Mr. Stevenson
was formerly and for many years engag-
ed in journalism, and during tho four
years that he has been with mo has
proved himself in every way competent
and reliable. I do not know of any
other person who Is not a lawyer, nor

See that fine assortment of rings at
Gooder's, the jeweler. From $1 .00 up
to $125.00. Every ring guaranteed to
be Solid gold.

We are cutting our stock down and
will for the next thirty days sell a lot of

shoes below cost. Johnston & Nolan.

Collars,

to Gum
be so

if

of itmnv lawyers, has as
thorough an with the

of city as ho has, and I do
not believe that any pot-so- not now In
tho Controller's could it
with as clear an idea of the duties im-

posed upon it. Very many of the
mado In the taking

effect on tho 1st of January wore due to
first mado by

arid afterward urged by me
chartor revisers."

About a dozen
was "devil"' In a

printing at a salary of $1J0 per
week. It us pleasure to make

of tho of our old time
friend, bears the samo as ye
editor, but wo claim' a

Good fit and good shoos at the lowest
possible price at Johnston &

Tho and best assortment of
rings at jewelry store.

Glass workers' wearing apparel at
II. W. Eason &

soo thoso

SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.
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Hints of Economy in Shoe Buying. f
And then there's every good kind here for selection. For
no matter your needs, its best to come to if prices and
qualities are of interest.

Vlcl with or without tip. 1.19. Ladles' Boudoir Slippers,
50c. Ladles' Felt Slippers, ONo. Ladles' Felt Lined Shoeu, 08 to 1.25. Misses
and Children' Felt slippers, 85 and 75o. Gum Boots, 2.25, and 2.1)0.

Felt Boots with Gum Overs, 2.25, 2.50, 2.75. Red Bull Brand Rubbers,
Woonsocket or American, we save you money on all your purchases of

Men's Mining Shoes, outside counter, nulled, only 125.
Satin or Velour Calf Shoes. 1.35 to 3.50. --Uilo distribiitin-- s of
Bros." Celebrated Shoes. 3.50 to 4.50. with l aeh pi.i-- ' Boy's Shoes
costing one dollar or over, good pulr servloeablo stocking. Largest stuck
Mon's. Boy's, Youth's. Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes you aru Mire, to
gut what you want hero.

Values with the Right Ring.
Prices under usuul, but here goes for a big busy Beceiulier a month

that will eclipa all former records. You'll want your shuie of the good
values, for that's only natural.
Boy's Caps, 23 to Wo. Burners complete, 30 and 3!)o. Sweater., 41),

to 3.00. Saxony Yarn, 5, 7. lOo. Willow Clothes Buskcts. 4!)c. Ladles
Mufflers, 09, 75 to 1.50. Men's Wool Socks, 19 to 49c. Tubular Lanterns, 4!k!.

Snag Proof Boots, 2.90. Brooms, 25 to Duck Couts, 1.25 to 2.08.
Window Shades, 10, 25, Fancy Cushion Tops and Coids, 25 to l)8u.

Enameled Tea Kettle, 4Ho. Carpet Slippers, 25o. Men's Working Pants,
75, 98 to 1.50. i doz Plates or i doz Cups and Saucers, 35c. Stand Covers
Fancy, 25 to 98c. 10c. to 7.411. Overalls Jackets, 50 05, 85o.
Children's Dresses, 25 to 1.50. 5 cukes good Laundry Soup, lOu.

Men's Gloves, 25 to 1.98. Child's Gum Boots, 98o. Misses Gu n

Boots, 1.25. Ladles Mackintoshes, 3.00 to 9.00.
Dinner Set, 5.98, Rubber 19o. Boy's and Girls School
Shoes, 08 to 2.00. Wblsk Brooms, 10, 15 to 25o. Blankets, 50,
75,'LOO 6.00 pair. Coats, 1.50 to 5.00. Toilet
Set, decorated, 1.98. Let your expectations ever high,
they will be more than realized you coiuo to

Bing-Stok-e Co. Dep't Stores,Good as Ours They Cost More.
WHerce THerce's evercYTHWG that people wp.af? and mt thinc poopt o. nuv
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School Directors' Convention.
The Jefforson County Directors' As-

sociation will hold Its sixteenth annual
convention on Thursday of institute
weok. The directors will meet In the
Court House at 10:00 o'clock a. m. The
following will receive their attention:

1. What should a director soe and
hear In a visit to an Bchool?

2. What are the things that Inter-for- e

with the success of our public
schools?

3. Operation of the Compulsory At-
tendance Law,

4. Township high schools. The cen-

tralizing and grading of rural schools.
Are they practicable In Jefferson coun-
ty?

Election of officers for tho ensuing
year.

Election of five delegates to the State
Convention.

Address by Dr. N. C. ShaefTer, Sup- -'

erlntendent of Publo Instruction.
All directors who aro In attendance

during institute will be provided with
complimentary tickets for tho enter-
tainments by applying to the County
Superintendent.

Large Audience Delighted.
The Rogors-Grllle- y Recital at the

opera house last night was ono of tho
finest entertainments ever given In this
city. Mr. Rogors is a master of the
harp, and no finer elocutionary work
than that of Mr. Grllley was ever pre-
sented here. Tho large audience was
delighted. Altoona (Pa.) Evening Mir-
ror. At Assembly hall Thursday even-
ing, Docombor 12.

Says He Was Tortured.
"I sufTored such pain from corns I

could hardly walk," writes II. Robin-
son, Hillsborough, Ills., "but Bucklon's
Arnica Salvo completely curod thorn."
Acts like magio on sprains, bruises,
cuts, sores, scalds, burns, bolls, ulcers.
Perfect healer of skin dlsoasos and pilog.
Cure guaranteed by H. Alex Stoke, 25o.

Pants Almost Given Away.
Sovonty-flv- e dozen pairs of pants are

now offered for sale at the Reynolds-
ville Woolon Mill for from 75 cents to
$1.50 per pair, which is less than half
prlco for thoso goods. This offer will
be opon for 30 days and porsons wanting
a bargain should not miss this oppor-
tunity. The pants are guaranteed to
be first-clas- s winter pants.

Don't forgot Goodor, tho joweler, for
holiday goods'.

XMflS IS COMING.
To arenmmodnte Dersonn wlio mnv wl.h

sucetttclKS for Xmiis prawn!. I will vHlt cur-
lier in miintli tliHii uhiihI and upeetucle or-
dur ed If not suited to the eye, run be rcltttod
mi.ir. winy mo uiwt iichmih imtd. children s
work a.pociiility. Will bo at tho ImperliU
Uotul,

Rcynoldavlllc, Dec. 6.
At Amerlcua House,

Brookvlllc, Dec. T.9.
G. C. GIBSON,

Optlcan.

The Musical Gift

Should be Cultivated.
The talented metnlwr of V,a

familv should lu
A Piano or Organ as a Christ-
mas present will bring joy to
the recipient and lasting pleasure
iu wic giver, i ne cost ol one or
other of these instruments is not
great.

These are our nrirea- - ban tvn'$S5, $10, $110, $125.

cost is distributed over a long
penou.

LATEST MUSIC
. ALWA S IX STOCK.

ftflSKINS' MUSIG STORE.
tteyaultlsvlllo, Pcaa'a,


